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Saturday Xorning, August 5, 1865.

WANTED, at this office, one or two
newsboys, to sell papers on the Charlotte
& South Carolina railroad. None need
apply except those of an industrious and
onterprising disposition.
We publish in .andther column, copied

from our Augusta exchanges, two or-

ders of Major General STEKDMAN,
which will be read with interest. They
are of the right stamp, and the people of
Augusta are fortunate in having placed
in audhority in their city a gentleman of
auch views.

Quite a nuisance is getting to be
common in our town, and has been in
practice for the past week or two, and
t~o which we respectfully call the atten-
tion of our Post Commandant. We re-
fer to the essembling of negroes. both
day and night, under the piazza of the
old Winneb6ro' Hotel. That building
is used as residences by numerous fanti-
lies, and the door and steps on Main-
street, the only oitlet those living on
the west side of Lte building have, is
continually crowded by them.

Cannot our Military authorities do
away with this intolerable nuissance ?
It is extreeiely disagreeable for ladies
on coming into the street from L~is build-
ing to be compelled to edge their way
through a crowd of negroes. We hope
our authorities will give this matter
their attention.

There have been other nominations
made for the coming. C6inventioV in
Richlpnd District. We have not heard,
as yet .rom other parts of the State ; as

soon as we do we will inform our read.
ers of nominations.

Besides those already mentioned in
our paper as having been nominated,
we find the following: Mr. .JonN
CALDwEL., has been added to tie origi.
nal list. Another card appears announc-

ing CHANcELLOR CAnROLL, Hon. ViK .

P. Dr.SAUsSURE, Cql. WU. WALu,AOX
and Col. V. W. -MCMAsTKR.

AMr. 1". M. WANNAMAKER has been
announced as a candidate from St. Math.
ew's Parish, Orangeburg District.
For nominations from our (Fairfield)

District, we refer the reader to another
Colninn.

Mr. HENRY M]EETZE and Mir. Al,_K.
PHILLIPS will please accept our thtnks
fur late favors in the newspaper line.

We'are indebted to Mr. Jos. Gil..
BATH, the gentlemanly messenger of the
Southern Express Company, running
between Columbia and Oraugeburg, for
late papers. Pg favors ape high ap.
preciated by, no-mail-times.
Weacko ueceip of a bas-

ket of fine p us by an es-
teemed lady o t.. She will
please accept for. her nice

We see by the ' paper that
robberies are gettin e quite com-
mon in that place. re is said to
have been broken open robbed for
the third timo. A beautiful state of af-
fairs. _______________

Do NEGROSS VOTE IN Tut NoRTH.-
There are only two States in the Union
whiere the n,egro ie allowed -to vote
wihout a, property qualification.' They

-ard Vemont and New Hampshire, the
former of' whom has only eighty negro

- voters, and the latter -one hundred and
ni nety.

In Mavsachusette every toter mnet,
within two years have paid a State or
county tax, unless excused from tax-
ation.

In Rhode Island a voter must own
* roal estate of one hundred and thirty-four

dollars in value..
A' colored perqon is',so alloQwpd to

vote in New Yofk snnesage has.rpesideddithe State thre ' ..i
reeholder in value of two st~~~ and
fiftj dollars, andgald taxes'thereou.

Massachusetts, whjoh -des -ot af
homeaJawanyenan to vote who bu

'esrous that the Bu~~i
allow ieeoes -to trote'
dhsatimisaftes, jgs foesi
black ssfsigo a~&he:&Mash, wbhs deuy,
ing itt egpoorhgghqpn,9.

[Ciaomsjara .Basar. .

Comtnunication.
EDITOR N As: In reorganising the

State with a view to place her upon an
equality with other States, two points
of immense importance must be kept be-
fore the mind. The first is, Congress
has a warrant from the Constitution to
"guarantee to every State a republican
form of government." Secondly, Con-
gress has power to decide what is a e-
publican form of government. All the
proclamations of the President are sub.
ject to the approval or disapproval or
Congress. His policy is shaped by
what he thinks vill meot the sanction of
that body. Hence, the stringency of
his whole scheme to reorganize the civil
government of States. A loose plan on
his part would endanger the whole thing.

It may be taken for granted that "re-
publican government" does not mean at
the North what it does in the South.
And the interpretation given to the
term there is the one which is to be
practically carried out in re-establishing
the government of this State. The coum

cession is very important, because this
State cannot now dictate the terms up.
on which she shall be restored to her
.reldtions in the Union. Thie Conven-
tion to be convened is called expressly
to alter or amend the Consitution, and
this amendment- or alteration is to be
made to meet the requistious of the gen-
eral Government. The only great prac-
tical change to be made to suit the re-

quisition is in the system of labor. But
there is a great change eipected in the
theory of government, as any one may
see who will read the Amnesty procla-
mation of President Johnson.

Is the State ready for the question ?
Or rather, are the people prepared to ac-

cept the dictates of common sense, and
come forward and declare the State un-
der new regine. If so, the-e is great
hope yet. But if not, they are to be
pitied for their folly, and punished for
inertia. Once restored, the State can
then act effectively in the councils of the
nation, by remodelling the Constitution
quietly and quickly this restoration can
be effected. And the people should un-
derstand exactly what position the nomi-
nees for the Convention hold in regard
to the proper course to be pursued. Te
occasion demands an ingenious definingof positions. M.

3rooDY BUTCHRY AT A TENNEsSEZ
BRBcUE-SEVERAL. MEN AND Wo-
lEN KILLED OR WoUNDED.-On last
Saturday a most horrible affair occurred
at a barbecue at the' Harris School,
near Olive Branch, De Soto county,Mississippi. Ten men, under command
of one Payne, attacked James C. Brown.
Brown tried to escape as soon. as he as.
certained the party were there, but
was discovered, and shot -with a double
barreled gun. He then turned uponhis assailants and fought them until he
was shoI, ~nth time.

His i~le trying to protect her
husbanintthrough the shoulders.
Miss ci a~was present -at the
barbec shot through -the
heart. qClure was -also badly
wounded. own shot onei of the
Payne's through the shoulder and arm.~
After they hand shiot Brown until he was
dead they came up to him arnd broke
two pistols over his head. The party
then mounted their horses,- thgew out a
rear guard, and left for pagrts unknowb.

[(Cairo Telegrarph Chiago 1I1mes.
"S'wozwAL JACKBoN'S" MOr4UMKN't.

--A correspondent of the .Baltimore
Baa-writes: It is . reported heres that
Mr. Volk, the arlist and seieuptor, form-
erly of Baltimqre, latelv comniissioned
bI the State 35Vugu~.to eedte a
bronze statue of Stosewall. Jaqcson,.bas
nearly finishei tdsk,.but is sawin
quitea a t knde~ what he-.hal
dowith it, in uquice ofthi endde'tcollapsa of the Ouderapy. -The statue
was desigedt4be rapon du. of
the vacqut pedetals of ths Washington
Monumenlt ina the Capitol sq~e, 1n

opay wihdhe stat40es of J ~tsoh,
onyand I~hyn, of' rer6intiohary

rnory. Fourty thansanod dolarb in
godwere appropriated to enabl' the

arltat -srcte~b. work in up.
a4I alt abe~ad wth this Mizia

insprke4

AangtgReturned Confederate@ in
Mr. Uamiltou Kelly,. a paroled 06t-

fadermte, was vesterday set upon ry*, a'
mob at Beger Station, on the paisfic
railroad, in this county, and murdered-
Re was beaten almost to death, and then
taken.and hung. Kelly had gone into
the Rebel army' under Jackson'J call,
and had been'sent to Virginia and re-
mained there until Lee surrendered.
He came home'about three weeks rgo,
remained one or twu days, and was or-
dered by some unknown parties to leave
the State in twenty-four hours, or the
consequences would be terrible. le
lqft for a while, but returned to Berger,
where he once lived, and met with the
above sad fate at the hands ot some law
less Germans. He teaves a wife and
children almost destitute.

There is scarcely a day passes but we
hearof some one, either paroled soldier
or citizen, being ordered from the conn-

ty, with terrible threats of vengeance if
the order is disregarded. Our county is
in a reign of terror. For the last few
days there seems to be a systematic plan
aniong a portion of the German element
of this county to drive from it every
A merican that is in the least had odor
with them. We were no apologist for
the rebeHion, or for rebels, nor do we
wish to speak disparagingly of the Ger
mans, for some of them are among our
best citizens. But such conduct by any
class of citizens is truly reprehensible,and imstlbe stopped. The civil officers
of the county cannot well do it-will the
military ? Are they in ignorance of the
state of affairs existing here, or are they
indifferent to them ? We believe it to
be the former, for it would be almost
worth a man's life to take an active part
in reporting these outrages.

[fMissmiou Republian.

)uoring the p.ogress tecently in the
United States District Court in New
Orleans of -roceedings for the confisca.
tion of the rebel emissary Slidell's est ate
in that city, a claim on it of two hundred
and ninety thousand francs was put in
by the Parin banking house of Macuard
& Cq., and one ofone hundred thousand
francs by the Citizen' Bank ofNew Or.
leans, for money advanced to the trai-
tor on mortgage. Judge -Durell decided
that as Slidell was a notorious enemy to
the United States, his property in the
country belonged, under the confiscation
get, to the goverinment, and tlat these
claims could not be allowed, or'enter-
tained. -..

During the past week there was an.
other.outrage in Wayne county, Tenn.
Six guerrillas went to the house ofLytle
Choate, at night, dragged him from the
piaza and shot him seven times. At.
torney General James Dougherty of the
Twelfth Judical District shot and wound-
ed one of the maf-auders and preventod
their ingress into the house. They made
good their escape. There is a band of
40 men roaming over Perry, Hickman
and Wayne counties, plundering and
murdering, under the leadership of the
notorious George Grimes.
'AFFAIRS tN TaNNESEE,-General

Thomas has issued an order suspending
from office Mayor Andrews and Justice
Welchm~rof Columbia, and ordering the
arrest of Galloway and F~rierzon, two
lawyers, on acen-t of their late perseo-.
tion of the negrpes..

Guerrilla depredations are almost
daily taking place by roving bands 'of
robbr .in Middle Tennessee.
The trial of Champ Ferguson is pro-

gressing slowly. .His guards have
been~doubled on -aceount of threats be-
mng made by the solidiers to kill him.*

VminoNI.*--Attoreny-Genrl Bow.
den, of Virginia. idi respos oacm

muncaton f Inquity. from G*overnor
Pierpoint, has given hi; officiaIl opinion
that under - thme present Constitution of
that State persong 'who held ofimuder
the rebel Govdetament, either Sate or
"national," are not fJligible to any o~d
in the Commotuwealth. 'Those whonmay
have held merely murty offiens u'nder
rebel rule, it is de~ieldei-are otsubjectto this ineligibliys
OurN 4.Ibe by the

Tech. p&iisiana, Iseat pre.~ont inf do o

4 thf tha# tps
ra. - noa oly plagder

toWs and

HEADQUAATRSs ,DIP4BTMRNT oF
GKoOIe.-. QLY 14, 4865.-General
Qrder No. 4. ..

To prevent 'nigunde oanding, insure

uniformity ik the. admitujstration of the
military affairs of this'department, the
following instructions will be. observ.
ed by the officers of the command :

'lt. The aid, which the Presidentof
the United States, in his Procinmation
appointing a Provisional Governor for
the State of Georgia, has directed the
military authorities to give the Gov-
ernor in his efforts to organize a State
Government will be rendered by all offi-
cers on duty in this department, to whom
application may be made by the Govern-
or, of his duly authorized agents; and
no. interference by any; person in the
military service of the ITuited States,
with the official acts, orders or efforts
of the Provisional Governor will be
permitted. "The military authority
should sustain, not aesume the functions
of civil authority, except when the un-
settled state of society requires such as-

sumption, as a last resource, to preserve
peace and quiet..

2nd. Strict discipline will be main-
tained ; pillagimg and, marauding will
be severely and promptly punished ;
private property, will not be seized or

impressed upon any pretext whatever,
-nor will the house of any citizen be
searched for property unless the search is
ordered upon sworn affidavits, but officers
*ill aid the officers Qf the Treasury De.
partment in protecting and bringing to
mtrket, property, already seized by the
Government as formerly claimed by the
so-alled Confederate States, or which
was included in the surrender of tl a
Rebel army. No citixen will be arrest-
ed upon the complaint of another citizen
unless the accusation, supported by the
oath of the' complainant, would justify
the issuing of a warrant in time of
peace..

3d. All officrse df the Department
are enjoined to abstain from interfer'ring
with the business af'airs or social relai-
tions of citizens ; such interference will
not be permitted, and officers are qspe-
cially directed not to obtrude upon fami.
lies, hut to confine themsclaves in their
social intercourse, itrictly to those who
seek or invite the-ir society. But while
3itizens are to bq protected in all their
law foi rights and pdrsuits by the mili
tary, it will be the duty of officers to see
that the dignity and authority of the
military power of the (vernment is
maintained and respected. While en-
forcing strict discipline they 1vill be care-
ful to protect the soldier fron insult or
indignities.

4th. Aid and assistance will be
rendered by all officers in command of
troops within the Department, to the
Freedmed's Bureai4 and on applies-tion of tfle Commissioner, or any of the
Assistant Commisimoners of sWid Bureau
for the Department of Georgia, to com,
manding officers of troops, arrests will be
made on the statement of a Commis-
sioned officer over his oflcial signature
or on the sworn iltatementA of agentswho are not commissioned officers, of
persons accused of. crimes and offences
against Freedmqn. All persons arrested
on the application of Commissioners of
Agents of the Freedmont's BureM n, will
be held ini military %nustody until theycan h'turned over to the civil authorities
or theit oases are disposed of by iluly
atmfthorized courts.

5th. The .iged and decrepid and
llpeless *omen and ohildren,. made free
by the .President's Proclamation,' living
in- the cabins of their former masters,
will not be deprived of such hotnmes until
provision has been made for thmem by
the State or General G*overnmnent;'but
this protection will not-'extend to -those
able to work, who will-not be permaitted~to remain im idleness.

By command of
Maj. Gen. SrIUDMAN.~J. .B Moe, Brevet Col & A A G.

HE ADQUAnTUIas DEtfdtT36hNT QI Gwoa-
GIA --AUGUJSTA, JOLT ,18. 186.-
ORDER:
-It is reported that in some localiCesthe .troops of this cnimand are.takiingfrom the citizens the hors.. An4 imilte
inti posesion, maked:"U. S moneseiassa are forbdds. (seia smh-horse, and mules have either .p abea-dioned hy the Goven qtp
ed by'thetr oi ou4.I
therefor ordr*44-ppr1~gwted to retaiRn 1 aum~1
etffcers will ew -~ttt
Ilioder.-

Scommand-of
14Qu~S

5,B os a e

THE .TJT HIWB.

7ORrt. W81.ra URE OF AN ENIGLJIH
STFAMER AT GU.AAQUII--NAYM, EN--
(AGEMEETWITH THE R3VOLUTIobijNPI.--
New York, Jwly 24.-.-Ie sepmer

O06M Quenhan arrived fromAspin.
iall wikh importat news. At Guaya-
quil, Ecuador, the President, Garcia..
Morono, has seized an English' ateamerr
of the Pacific rteam Navigation Compa-
ny, while landing, and having driven the
oMcers and crew ashore at the point of
the bayonet, placed troop. and cannon
and other munitions'of war aboard, and.
steamed for the mouth of the rlver,
where the revolutionists were lying at
anchor in the vessels seized from the
Government.
She ran into one of these Iesisels, out-

ting her amidships to the water's edge,
sinking her. After a short engogement
the others surronderej ; the bulk of the
people aboard, including the leader,
URINA, making their escape into 6e
woods. The prisoners were brought to

Guayaquil, and twenty-teven of theta
instantly shot. After this Moreno,
started for Tuiambos, whee he expected-
to capture more victims. A fter his re-
turn to Guayaquil, the President re-
turned the steamer to the Captain, who,
received her under protest, and got at
the siame time twenty thousand pounds
for three day's seryicee of the vessel.
The seizure is still an open question,
having beep referred to the inanaer of
the company at Callao. The residenc
holds that under some old law spoken of
by Vnttell he bad a rightte take the
vessel, and the British Consul appeared
to agree with him.
The rebellion in Peru appears to Pit

ground. On the 5th a bloody engage.
mentsoccurred six miles from Lima,be.
tween 12,000 rebels and 6,000 Gowra
ment troops, in which the latter was que-
cessful, taking prisoners 100 men and
25 officer, besides the killed.
A few days previobaly amptiny broke

.out aboard the flagship Amason, block.
ading Africa. The mutineers gaiied
possession of the ship, undet direction o-
the officer of tie deck. The Admiral.
Generaf, RaZIx0,. was shot in his cabip,
anA afterwards hanged-from the yad.
arim. The sputineers afterwards decoy-
ed the CaptaiA of the Ameriea, and cap-
tured his vessel. This Is the ship re-

recently sent out from England. They
als captured the TumntS, eairing thtGovern6abt with only., two veswls (W
real. -service.

IATVE FROM MXICO-No* FGi'TINQ.
New York, Juy 24.--The steamer

Liberty arri ved from Jzavaina en the
14th, via Vera Crus on the 1.9th *

The Vera Crum Revjiia says three col,.
uran, under Generals MVJna, BaaNew
coURT' and JEANN(GeDS, Were qr.Efra
to operate against

. NxoaxTx, ese eaR-
umn takingaaseparat read. T?, Mei
ed to make the conhection as oe
NarewErz, learning their prea
treated on the Monetovad
1,000 in the -direction e4 Tuuselp
lErNftNbops fold~edoe#'m s
of Naokatu, skirmishing 4
Euard, but he returnedl to Sak
'thence 16dka idsssi -,
leavingthe fedipn ' Baug

atA~sxat Sulti £wastId
e 3fatinoras,
Two im teo

Camargo a No~aq wilk asco

et tb lttey t b1W w eev
ed,f$

soldiers and msaains oftwar~tIuto arrivq at va a

- L1


